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lOCATiOBI AND ACCESS

The property is located in the southern part of Township 144* Sudbury Kining Division, in the Province of Ontario* It straddles the portion of land betwoen the south-west and south-east bays of Quirk* lake.

It Is accessible by aeroplane fro* the base at lauson lake, for a di t-1 an j e of 22 Miles* The property can also be reached by canoe, following the water course fron Whiskey lake, Kindle lake and west up the Serpeat River to Quirke lake* The water course la approcdjaate- ly 14 sdles long and has seven portages of which one Is over a uile la length. Whiskey lake i;an be reached by a gravelled, tote road fro* the Town of Ifessoy, for a distance of 34 Miles*

QMIBB3BXP

The group In oonpriaed of a total of 13 cltdits, two of which are water claims. They are numbered 3.64637 to S.64649 inclusive. They are held under adzilng license by Sudbury Gout act Mines liaitud, 100 Adelaide St. West, Toronto, Ontario.

The work hnw been under the supervision of the engineering ataff of Sudbury Contact Mines Limited, whose naaeo are a* follows t

J. 0. Piardon 
P. Aa Chuto 
B. 0. FUllnght

General Manager, Toronto 
Chief Geologist, Toronto 
Exploration Engineer, ffctdbury

The field work was ooay&eted la the period February 15th to 17th, 1954. The necessary of floe work was dona at convenierit Inter vals later*

x radioactive survey wan also done and the reoolt* will bo tabulated undtr separate report.
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The roak typoi have been classified in accordance with the 

formation* designated by W. H. Collins, Memoir 143* Geological Survey of 
Canada.
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Oreywacke and quart ci to

Rod quartsite, granitic 
pebbles

( Boulder conglomerate 

( Whito quartiito

or
The separation of the rook types in the Qowganda Format- 

Ion is nominal and was done only to aee if there was any variance in their 
radioactivity. The description nf the principal rook types are aa 
follows t

Whiyt *t jtePjEfoifoq - The rock varies in colour frc** a pale green
to almost dead whit* and is fine to medium

grained in texture. It is composed of quart* and feldspar grains cemented 
by a miniMum of light coloured material filling the interstices.

 Oowgandr.* Boulder Oooglotterate - The rock overlying the whit o
quartsites consists of pebbles and boulders

of all sizes, shapes and variety of rook types in a matrix of greywacke. The 
boulders range froft 3" to 4 foot or larger, soae rounded, other angular and 
some of the rook Materials are greenstone, quartzite, granite, gneiss, ste. 
The boulder conglomerate predominate over the majority of the area of the 
claims and includes the following members that are classified below*

Red Oongloaars.t* - A 600 foot wide band of rock between
the two lakes is a hard f elspathi* quartait*

weathering to a reddish colour and contains a xinor amount of granitic pebble a 
and boulders* It is considered to be a man be r of the above Mentioned boulder 
conglomerates,

greywacke and Quartyitt - This phase of the "Oowganda" oaa bo
noted oa the top and slops of a high

that rises north of the south-went bay of Quirke Lake, located oa Claim* 
O, 6964? and 6964d* Tha rook strongly resembles the Matrix of tho 
er oonglomerate, Isninated in character but still containing occasional 
pebbles. The slop* of the hill approximates the dip of the formation than 
the bods are believed to b* quite thin.
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Observations taken on large sheer bluff at Mouth *f the 
 Ottth-tweat bay where contact of Serpent quartmite, with the Cobalt eerie* 
can be se*ti in two planes, indicate the strike of the strata to be north 
west south-east, dipping 20 to 22 degrees south-west. Similar actual 
contacts wore observed on Claims S. 69639 and 3*69641.

The tongue of, quartzite appearing in the north and eastern 
part of the group li ea in the lower ground between hills and its exposure 
i* due to erosion*

A traverse was Bade from ths *outh shore of the bay to 
MoCabe Lake* The dips change to north approximately half a idle south 
of the south boundary of the group, near a snail lake between Quirke and 
MoCabe Lukes.

Mo evidence of folding or faulting was found on the group*

A geiger counter purvey at one hundred foot intervals was 
conducted along and batween the linoB.

OONCUH3IOKS

The purpose of the mapping was twofold i

(a) To search for any structure of economic interest*

(b) Tt* find the low ea t point in the stratigraphy of 
sediments for the purpose of spotting future 
deep drilling to the underlying granite contact*

The establishing of the presence of the Serpent Formation 
quartzite, on the claims, will eliminate the necessity of drilling through 
the Cobalt Series rocks to reach the objective*

Respectfully submitted

Exploration Engineer 
Sudbury Contact Mine* limited

Sudbury, Ontario, 
26th, 1954.
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